
Leo Club Chairman Achievement Award Criteria

The Leo Club Chairman Achievement Award may be presented by the district governor (for
district chairman) or council chairman (for multiple district chairman) if the following criteria
are met.  Each year, the award criteria and certificate are sent to the district governor and
council chairman.

Extension:  For a district Leo club chairman, there must be a net increase of at least one (1)
Leo club in the district for the fiscal year.  For a multiple district chairman, there must be a net
increase of at least two (2) Leo clubs in the multiple district. To count for the net increase, new
Leo clubs must be officially certified by the Youth Programs Department at International
Headquarters no later than June 30 of the fiscal year for which the Lion is nominated.

Leadership Development:  The district chairman must have conducted a successful Leo
leadership development workshop in the district for Leo club advisors and Leo officers. Multiple
district chairman candidates must have conducted a leadership development workshop for the
Leo club chairmen of the sub-districts.

District/Multiple District Leo Activities:  The Leo club chairman must have either served
successfully as a liaison with a Leo district or Leo multiple district council; or organized meetings,
activities or contests among the Leo clubs within a district or multiple district where no Leo
council has been established.

Administration:  The chairman must have submitted completed Leo 71 (district only) and Leo
91 reports to the Youth Programs Department at International Headquarters as required.

Promotion:  The chairman must have accomplished one of the following:
-Visited at least five (5) different Lions clubs to promote the Leo Club Program.
-Conducted a Leo seminar or forum at the district (or multiple district) convention.
-Conducted a "Leo Week" in the district (or multiple district) to promote awareness of
 Leo clubs.
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